
Welcome! 
We’ll get started 

at 10 a.m. ET.
Introduce yourself 

using the Chat feature. 
Don’t forget to select
To: All panelists and 
attendees before you 
send your message. 



Session Four: Connecting with Your Network 



Meet Your Trainers

Megan DeSisti 

Senior Program Associate

Michael Gale

Director of Programs





Deadline is 
tomorrow!

Submitting 
your project 
is required



Zoom Etiquette 

• Comments → Chat

• Questions → Q&A

• Leave the webinar + rejoin 

if you experience any 

technical issues

• The recording and slides 

will be shared on the 

Accelerator Hub 



OBJECTIVE

1. Identify how to communicate effectively with your 
network 

2. Make it easy for your network to support you 

3. Time your communications wisely 



Agenda
1. Introduction  

2. Having Meaningful Fundraising Conversations 

3. Timing Your Communications

4. Your Next Steps 

5. Q&A 



Introduction





POLL:
How do you currently 

communicate with your donor  
network? (Primary method)



In-person

Phone call

Text message

Email

Social media 

Most personal 

Least personal



Given COVID-19, many of us are limited 
to mostly virtual communication.

How can you still connect genuinely 
with your network?



Get creative with technology!
Hold virtual gatherings with your network 
● Virtual interactive Q&A session
● Breakout sessions led by staffers
● Phone-based conference call
● Facebook live meeting
● 1:1 virtual meetup 
● Virtual happy hour/fundraising event 
● What ideas do you have? 

Video chat apps include Zoom, Google Hangouts, Skype, 
FaceTime, Skype, WhatsApp….



Three Guiding Questions
1. What do your donors want to hear? Show them how 
your work is relevant to your constituents. 

2. How are you innovating during COVID-19? Show 
them how you’re keeping your staff and community safe. 

3. How will you show your donors they are valued? 
Thank them and describe how you will use the money 
you raise. 

Source: https://www.ignitedfundraising.com/fundraisers-paradox-updated-coronavirus/

https://www.ignitedfundraising.com/fundraisers-paradox-updated-coronavirus/


Having Meaningful 
Fundraising 

Conversations



• Have a conversation, don’t 
make a sales pitch.

• Smile + make direct eye 
contact (if you’re on video 
call)

• Explain why you care 
about your work + what 
you’re trying to achieve.

• Provide options - donate 
or support by sharing 
project page with network. 



Phone Call/
Text Message Tips

● Keep it short + sweet: 
the clearer you can be 
the better.

● Explain how their 
donation can make a 
difference - and why 
they should give now.

● Follow up a phone call 
with an email or text 
message with your 
project URL. 



Email Best Practices



Short + Sweet Compelling 
Images

Donor-focused

Clear 
Call-to-Action

Personal + 
Segmented

Mobile-Friendly



✓



DON’T add multiple emails to the 
“CC” line

DON’T add people to your email 
list without their permission

DON’T purchase an email list

DON’T use “Click Here” as your 
call to action

Email DOs and DON’Ts

DO send individual emails

DO consider an email marketing 
service like Mailchimp

DO invite your donors to join 
your email list.

DO include a clear call-to-action 
with a link to your GlobalGiving 
project page



Social Media Tips



PHOTOS
Choose clear, engaging 

photos to promote your 
cause.

Photos with links in the 
comments, not caption, will 

reach more people.



Promote your 
organization with 
sharable content.
On-brand fact and photo 
quotes are widely shared 
and are a great way to gain 
new followers for your 
page!

INFOGRAPHICS



Share events and 
milestones!

Share, via short messages, 
fundraising updates as a 
means of encouraging 
supporters to give. 

MILESTONES



Create a sense 
of urgency by 

sharing deadlines

Share fundraising deadlines 
via short messages as a way to 
encourage supporters to give. 

URGENCY









Get to the Accelerator Hub through Your Dashboard  



Resources
All available on the Accelerator Hub 









Timing Your 
Communications



The campaign goes 
by quickly!

Conveying a healthy 
sense of urgency is 

your friend!



Campaign Communication Strategy Example 
Campaign Launch 

○ Soft launch (Sept. 6 - Sept. 12) 
■ Sensitize your supporters to your project + Accelerator goals. Share your project URL and 

make sure donors know about the eligible donation options.

○ Hard launch (Sept. 13, 9 a.m. ET) 

■ Announce that fundraising has begun + don’t forget to include your project URL in all 
communications. Celebrate the start of your Accelerator journey with your donor 
community! 

Mid-Campaign 

○ Bonus Day (Sept. 22, 00:00:00 - 23:59:59 ET)
■ Announce start, Sept. 22, 00:00:00 ET.
■ Share a midday update. 
■ Final hours social media post  
■ Celebrate end of Bonus Day, Sept. 22, 23:59:59 ET. 

Final week of campaign 
○ Daily progress updates via social media
○ Final Day (Sept. 30)  - last chance to give! 
○ Oct. 1 - thank all of your donors



Two $1,000 prizes
- Most funds raised
- Most unique 

donors



I wrote about 70 individuals the day before the 
Accelerator Bonus Day, and most of the people 
who gave donated that night and not the next 
day, even though I wrote ‘donate tomorrow’ 
multiple times in the email. We obviously are 
thankful for those donations, but missed the 
opportunity to have the money go a little bit 

farther. So, I think next time I wouldn’t reach 
out to individuals the night before. I would 

do it the morning of.

LAURA COLLAZO
The Bienvenido Project 



Your Next Steps







NEXT STEPS

We’d love to hear how you’re preparing for the start of the 
campaign on April 5! 

● Share your campaign preparation to-do list. 

● Share a photo of you and your teammates getting ready for the campaign!

● Show us how you plan on using the downloadable graphic assets. 

● Post an update on how things are going for you. What non-financial support 
would you like from your Accelerator community?  

OPTIONAL: Facebook Group Activity



Q&A





We’re here to help!

Email us at 
accelerator@globalgiving.org 

mailto:accelerator@globalgiving.org


Thank you!




